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ROOSEVELT'S REAL VIEWS.

I feel that all good citizeni who have the welfare of Amerira at heart

flbould appreciate the immense amount that ba8 been accompliabed by tbe

present OongrMt orcftnlMd te It it, and th« argent need ot kaeping thia or>

ganisatlon in power. With Mr. Cannon an Speaker, the House has aceom-

plished a literally phenomenal amount of good work. It has shown a cour-

age, good lenee and patriotism such that it would be a real and seHous mis-

(ortnne for the country to fail to rerdKnizp. To change tbe leadership and or-

(aQiaation of tbe House at this time means to bring confusion upon those

who hare been sueeesstnlly engaged in the steady frorking out of a great and

comprehensive scheme for the betterment of onr Porial, indimtrial and civic

conditions. Sujb a change would substitute a purposeless confusion, a vio-

lent and hurtful oscillation between the positions ot the extreme radical and

the eitreme reactionary, for the present orderly progress along the lioea of a

carefully thought-out policy.—itoosCTeK's Letter to WaUon.

Coroner C,. W. Orr, who

uthms, does not improv*.

is aseflsier with

TBI iioaT or nam.
I've SPi'll the .liiiiKfruu In tlMtUMi

IU'iipl<'ii>leiit, pure and wblU;

I've dreatiied In Cspri'l grotto blm
Aflood with »JUT« llRht.

Niiii;iir», lUf Yi'Uiiw ~'"ii''.

TIm' I n 1HI I III' ^I»'|1M.

The \ nil ' 1 N""r

My traveled eyi a have »«en.

ThoM ilitbta, OBM d«u, tMm ohaap, now I

Have hsd tte hapirtBMt

To Mc, upon the tbtnlnt wndi—
BsUo—la btf baUiUit if**-

^^Qtt School Sapplies at Itav'K Dro^rKt'irx

Bryant & Kirk shipped a eonpls o( carloads

«f eitrs heavy export eattia East yesterday

orer the C. aad 0. t

Rev. Manrira L. Waller visited at WasbingtoD

Sooday and preachad at the PlMsant Kidge

Cknrek fa the afteraooB.

jr-^We are showing a new lint> of back combs,

barrettfi, liroochas and pins, hat |>inii, scarf pins,

<ulTbuttons, etc. With every dollar's worth

of gooda wa give a tioket on the elegant "Dia-

atond Ring."
P. J. liPBPHY, the Jeweler.

Tba following yonag ladies, wbo have re-

cently completed a basinesa oooraa in lliaa

Johnson's School, have been placed io excel-

lent poaitiona: Mias Otto in Portamouth, 0.,

Mlssss Moraa aad Lovall in Cinoiapati. 0., and

Miss Brady witk i' B. Bsgefs Ch ia lUysriUa,

Kf.

Captain Janas C. Agnow died anddenly San-

day at bia borne in Dayton, aged 75. He was a

pioBMT ataaaboatman and the father of four

eoas, all rirariMB—Robert. William, Prank and

tbe late Captain Uace Agnew. Robert ia now

a Captain in the Lower Misaiaaippi trade, and

Frank and William ara Caytalas ia the Pitts-

<)»fgh-Clncinnati trade.

SqON BE OVER I

fresent Inconvenience to Hua(|rei)i

of aMlnnati Hmmmf
Subtcribert

Rev. Richard ValeBtine and daughters, MisK

llattie, and Mra. Jack, wbo have been visiting

ia tbe county, returned to their home at Hunt-

iagtoa, W. Va., Monday.

W. T. MeCoBBsll, Postoflloe Inapoctor, waa

hare yesterday and bad tbe Rural Routs boys

on tbe carpet for dalviag in tba baokater bgsi-

oes.i. Just what vOi be ths eateesM fesMiaa

to be seen.
— •

6ENERAL APATHY

^^See Gerbrich aboot piano today.

^i^Halloween Noveltiee at Traacal's.

Waatad-Osw ti hmam OslbW 84tb.

Please sand to this office.

Ji^Yoa oaa't help thiaga by goiag over to

the aBsaiy. Vote for Besaett. '

PROOOe—M*BKIDB.
i'arin J. Frog(;s, aged 25, and Ui^a Lizzie F.

McBride, aged 18, were married yeatarday in

the CoBBty Clerk's ofBce,- Judge C. D. Newell

oiBsiatiBf. The father of the bride gave Us
oonaent to the marriage.

- •• —
WATCH OUT FOR SHORT WEI8HT SASS FLOUR

"Alph.-i " is fsll Waighta; do abort weights ia

"Alpha." Mabtin Hanut.

^^Beanett and Buaineaa. Vote for both.

Aaothorof theoldlaodiaarkahaadisappeared.

The big elm tree that has stood sentry io the

Courtbonse yard for agaa past bu fallea a vic-

tim of tbe wssdMB's ai aad is as asfe.

Baviag died ef eld sge it wss est dowa aad

baeled to tbe daap pile.

WetwHbslaadlBg tiwro was aoce oaey ia

eironlation Saturday night—owing to the large

sum paid by the city to ita omployas—thero

was less drunkenness aad fewer arrasta Bade

than for aono tims. TbegroeeiyaMB, drygoods

mercbaats sad eoal dealers were beaeieiaries

Isrgaly.
^

LAST NOTICE TO TAXPATERS.

All those who have not paid their tazee by

October :Ust, 190)i, are hereby notified that a

psaalty of 6!( will bo added, and yoar same and

amooat of taiea doe will bo roportod to the

County Clerk, anil your [iropprty aiiverus.'d ;in'i

sold to pay taxes, penalty, interent and coifis.

}k«r^ H.M'KKY,

Sheriff Muoa County.

Vote for both.

Aa a rasolt of failoro to raise tlie aeooaaary

saueatef aseay to pfy the geescal sipaaess

•tfhe IXmswbHs SIMs PrWhty. MfiOtMkon

county may not participate in the primary at all,

and tbe situation is declared to bo critical.

Little interest is being takeaaad theeOBMittoo
baa only $lli0 now on band.

The Mayalick Local Option election contest

caao was up in Judge Nawell's Court yesterday

aad attraelod qnito a gaodly aaabor of tboee

intsrsstsd te the Issl rssalt of ibs soli Tbe

day waa largely consumed by the lawyers for

and against the action reading law and citing

opinions having bearing in tbe matter. Con-

aidorable feeling ia being naaifoatod and every

lash Is being stebboraly coBtoated b> both aidoa.

Ik PBAIM Pini Pil'l PIAS.

Tbsss arc tbe tasst Peas packed. 20 cants

a eaa. M. C. Rubsbll Co.

#^Qot Bobool Sapplioa at Ray'a 1tT}i(nf^^,

Dr. N. 8.fMor.etawlBBaUws8^ia lAe^
yeatorday.

.^^You can't help things by going over to

the enemy. Vote for Bennett.

Now that lain HMfbeU baa boea ooBvietod

of killing Thonas R. Flenlag, maay parties an
claiming tho |500 reward offarad at tbe tim,tt

the crime for the arreat and conviction of his

alayer. If a peaceable solution of tbe diffleolty

cannot be reached, the matter will douMlMp
be ukoB to Court. FlootiBg, as KsgiBaerm
tba Soatbora Railroad, waa ebot dowa beside

bla aagiao at Ledlow and died tbe next imik
CiBciBBati. Mitcboll was later arroatodiaiaa*
ehsstsr.O. T

WANTID.

An intelligent, energetic aad hoaoat boy to

deliver Tbb Lbwib ia the Plftb aad ttxtk
Warda.

T
Until October Ist we will accept orders for Roofing at the

foUowing prioM, indndlBg caps, nails, pidnt aad tioki:
TAR PAPER Hr»r Per Stiuare
UOOii'HtJtil'Ott, liuarantffil >il.7i> M'er HuuwOtMm V^Crimp yiettil. Uiitiranteeti H^M ~

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

H. H. COLLINS
THONE QQ

LUMBER...
COMPANl

The Old Vet in Command of the

TroupM Htrtaboiit

Up to the put two wooka, tbe aftoraooa Cia-

ciaaati bave beoa "doBpod" from the

oxpreaacarattbeWaatBadStatioB of tbe &
aadO.

This wss a Batter of BiBob eoBTOBloBee to

the Agoato for those papers, u well u to a

very large body of their patrons.

Bat the intolerable racket kept up by the

boys saployod u "Bawaiaa" by oao or both tho

Ageata so diaturbed the railway officials and

employes that an order resulted directing the

Adams Expreaa Haaaongar to carry the papera

4o tbe Market street stop aad pat them off tboro.

For aeveral nighta the Messenger compro-

mised by loading tba bandlaa oa tho local oz-

preaa wagon, whoso driver tbraw thom off at

Soeoad aad Lower streote—oatirely beyoad tbe

bounds of the Railway Company's premisae.

This worked squally as well aa damping them

at Oe 8tatli|B; bat ysoterdv tbe edict weat

forth that tbsr mat be earried to Mariiet

street!

Thua many innocent patrona of tho papera

are made to aaffor for tbe slas of a bsBdfal of

disorderly newsboys

!

Being adviaed of theao faeU, Mr. Robert M.

CarVBall, Local Agoat of the Adaiu Biprett

OstvsBy,em ready to aeeosMMdats sad aake

friaada for hb Company, baa agreed to take tbe

atattor op with hia Chief, aad see if the order

eaafot be ohaaged so aa te aOev tbe vepsfs to

kethusM everts the leeal drlrsrat the car,

and be threva off Hs wsfM al leeoed aad

Lo^er atroote.

This arraagomoat will aatiafy evarybedf.

The November election ia one week from

today. From tbe geaeral apathy horeaboBta Bo

oao woald hardly guess that such an important

event waa so cinae at band. It baa been tbe

quietoat campaign ever known in this city.

Tboro bu beoa Isea talk about it tbaa that of

an ordinary city oleetioa; tbe boM ovoa bate

been quieaceat.

It may be that It Is the calm that prooodoa a

storm, aad on Toaaday Best tho old town may

be rocked from center to circumference with

excitement and overdue entbuaiaam during the

short oBgagoBMBt of tbe battle of the baOota.

What is said in connection with the election

is pertaining to tbe Congressional and Senatorial

contest; the state offices appear to be a matter

of no importaaeo whatever, aad are rarely awn-

tioned.

Tbe largo aombor registering as Indepeadonts

indicate there are those whose saila are aet to

tbe wiadward, aad if there Is aay moaey la sight

OB eleetloB dy tbey ere oat for a pieee of it.

ANOTHER KILLING

TBK TBtB
ROSIB NTORB.

«¥ri \k1 T\ O 11 rf^ carry the most exclufive, satisfactory and up-to-datf line of Clfithin^ in thio xec-

Iw ni/ ^ llUt^^ ^WH\/ WW r* ti"" of tlip Htate. Hiindrcii.s of patrons come wpftson after ^canoii, year altiT ypar,

TTIly »" V LfQl V/ OQ y T T L/ to I.e litt.,l out l.y uh. "l{K.Sri/r8 I'KOVK it." "TIip HkeptioHl," though
If w you hiivr no iiifeiition of buying, are especially invited to come iu aod look

througll tbe elegaat line of Huita, Overcoats and Cravenettes we are ditiplayinK. It is a pleatturt- to bhow them. Uur Boys' and Childreo'e Depart-
ment is in Iceeping with the reputation our house hears. SIIoES—Amongst the lar^e patronage we are enjoying in our Shoe Department are a
great many customers who formerly were conipellni ti iv. 'lu ir -Ik., - tnn'i' t'l wr.iiT. Tlii- tlicv iiHve fi.iuid unnecessary with the Shoes we carry.
All the latest shapes. Hmiuiii, DouKlii- ind W/tiKMMi.

O. HECHINGER & CO.THE
HOME STORE.

\. n.— For our Merchunt Tailoring we rnrry only wnoli ii-i froni the cre;ite-t '

"

'!'.'.'".^'" '-!'. ''"i"it''y C'imo in. Sadsfnrtiov ''•

T^V . S P. S.'jr.jniKirilU Nerve Tonic, Blood

Purifier and Body Kuilder .~>(ic at Sallie Wood's.

Mr. Wilaon Warder, who sprained hia kaee

throe weeks ago, was able to be out Sunday

with the aid of a o;inc. for tht' first time sio'v

his iajary.

J^Best Coal in the market. Call on L. T.

Gaebka k Co. 'Phone 216. Free stable.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of tho Chriatiaa Chnrch

will entertain with a Hsllnween tomorrow

J^k vote for BoBBOtt ia a vote for Roose-

velt.

Tho many friends of Mrs. Hoffman Giaa will

W glad to learn that ehe is improvinu niocly at

KVfnini; frnm ^ to 11 at the Imme of Miss
^

the home of her mother, Mr.-*, JartiPi* HiM'k.'tl

.

N It 1
I <\u'r in WiMt .'^econii street. ' in Prospect street.

Mrs. John Johnson of Hilltop, whose critical

illneaa has been noted, hu been paraljsed froa
tho bipa dowB.

/^VMust reduce our ntock of MoBBBOatS
S|...r-i:i! priroa fnr fall .-I'ring work.

Ml i;H\y & Thomas.

JiN Kennedy Run Over By Train in

the Sixth Ward

Jess Kennedy of Feuris.Mail Carrier between

Springdale and McKenzie, waa killed yesterday

aftoraooa aboat 4 o'eloek by tho C. aad 0.

yard engine at tbo oroisiag ia Mala street,

Sixth Ward.

The docoaaed came to towa ysatorday and

dariag tbo day beeaiM iatoileatod.

Ib the afternoon he boarded a streetcar and

started for the Eaat End. Ho became so

boistoroBs that he wwpat off tbo oaratRBtobl•

soB's Groeeiy.

After creating a scene at that point he

atarted on hia way home, going up Second to

MaiB and passlag oot that tboroogbfaro to tbo

railroad traek, iatsediag. ao doabt.to bjo it aa

a path home.

He waa jarryiag aovsral bnadlee, purchases

bo bad aeda la tbe eity. ud tbo sappoaltioa ia

that when be had reached the railroad he

atomblod aad foil, and In hia helpleaa and

draakoB ooaditioB was Baablo to got op. The

iookoBt OB tbe traia saw tbo object lyiag on

the track, and signaled t ) the Engineer, who

aounded the whiatle repeatedly and at the

ssmo time reversed bis eagiao, bet set ia time

to save the man's life.

Bis head was nearly soverod aad ba wu
otherwise mangled.

Coroner Orr held an laqoost over tbo body

and returned a verdict of accidental death and

held tho railroad crow ia ao vise rospoasible

for tho oooorroaeo.

Tbo deooBssd wss iS years old, aad leaves a

daughter, Ifaa. Mvx If« Headiiebioa o( Pop-

lar Flat.

Bis romaias wore prepared for borial by

Porter k CaauniBga aad were takoB thia mora-

ing to FearU, where they will be laid by the

side ef las wife in Ebeneter Cemetery at 2

eWock this afternoon.

Uurae Clusters Malaga Grapes.
ir^^MMtr ynu today tknoj Grape Fruit, B«U rMMiw, Celery, fiuioy KM-

inm Ampleai 0«a>ly Lieauoe, Km PUnta. New Cannetl Okra. P«sm. Aap«r*ffuB.
ffyom waoi eom«cbliiK eitra iiloa txj m Jar of otir MInoe Mesit; It la rMtly

' We woold liko to add your aanaa (o oor Ck>inte llat. Kemdell la

1 0BI IM BMU-knt.

as.- M-m. tX. Mf. OSUCL. MBMIII.

WHEN YOU

CAN BUY SUITS THESE

IOe*««

MO*M

Seldom can we offer you ii choice of suits .-jo line, ho tastefully

fashioned and rltverly tKilored.

Iney areWooltez styles—tbe moat receut conceptions of the.-<e

arbiters of fashions—original designe and striking adaptations ol

foreign models.
Hhown in fashionable plaids and checks with gore skirta and

natty bip*length coats, easy but not snag-fitting.

In SQch variety ot fabrics and patterns that yon will And
choosing easy and buying pleasant. Battitwould be well not to

delay, for we expect rapid selling when the price is only tn%.

Warm Garments for Women.
Here are three saggeetions to Intereet women who demand

extra imteotioo for cold weather:
It's like putting an extra blanket on }'our bed to

FI-.ANNEl.KTTE uleepiti one of these "comfy" garments. Some
NIGHltJOWNS. of the ^'owns are pretty enough to use aa negli-

nees. In stripes, neatly iimde and finished 5<)e,

76c, 11. In plain colors handsomely trimmed $1.:25, $l>s

KNIT Snug and warm, easier to don and discard than
I K I TU'o.M s tights, jnstthe extra protection needed with the
walking skirt, 50c.

FLANNELETTE ^^^V prettier and better tiiau you'd picture

KIMONAS. price, 50c, 75c. Nice enough for any

comfortable.

for the price, 50c, 75c.

kbnona occasion, easily laandered,lhoroagbly

Six Points in Flax.
The Big Six all represent special values—we'll let them pasa

in review—be snre to see them:

No. 1—Bohemian all flax cream white Table Linen, 68
inches wide, 75c yard.

No. 2—German full bleached satin-finished, all flax, 72
inches, (two yards wide) 75c yard.

No. 8—German all flax cream damask Napkins, $1.25 dozen.
Splendid pattern assortment.

No. 4— Bleached Qerman Napkins, glove finish, handsome
floral designs, 22 inches square, $1.98 dozen.

No. 6—Bleached Scotch Huckaback Towele, hemmed enda,
18X37 inches, 10c.

No. t!— BleHched (iermao Huckaback Towele, colored or all*

white ends, 22X:2d inches, 15c.

••ei

^fiVCartmell extrarts teeth withoot pain.

The Maya^illo Froit Company atoie, now io

tho Cooper Baildiag adjoialag Uoaas's Shoe

Store, have rented the bnilding lately ocoopied

by W. R. Smith, and move to their new qnartera

this week.

The Ladiea' Aid Society of the U. E. Chorch
,

*A vote for Bennett laoaas coBtiBOod

will moot with Mrs. W.

afternoon at 2 o'clock.

B. StalleBp tofliorrow Proopority.

I

Somerset had a $100,000 fire yostord«y. bora-

irg anion); other balldiBKS the NewtOBiaa HoUl,

the lart(est stractare in town.

That part of Third atroot North of the ear

track, from Limoateao to BridKo, is paved with

brick. With fair weather tbo entire street

can be paved Ib tho BOit too daya.

FREE.si
$1 worth of Stamps bj
bringing your book to

our Premium Depwt*
ment.

THE GLOBE STAMP 00.

-THE-

Roosevelt Bears

!

TEDDY B. and TEDDY G.

The g^eate$t book for boys and girls that has

ever been written. Edited by Seymour Eaton, the

man that created the idea of the Booklovers' Library.

We have the Maysville agency, and we show it to-

day, possibly the tirst place it has been shown in the

State of Kentucky. Is is profusely illustrated, and

will make tbe fiuest Christmas gift you can give the

young people. Worth ^1.50.

OUR PRICE $1.10.

ftriog tl;>c little folks to see the bears.

Two Kooaevelt Bears had a hmnp out West
In a big ravine near a mountain creat.

Where they ate their meala and took their reoc.

And cathered atrenKtb and aanablne and oheev

And welcomed fVienda Arom flar aad near.

Tbey chopped dowm treea and bantera dared,

And b()a«<«d their ranob and pantbera acared.

And preacbed to Roau and blir bomed aheep,

Aad •rOeeedHbat they tbe lawe sboald keep.

They hoTPd with chnine and WHsplred ettlfls

And "enerally led a atrennowa IMIs.

One bear waa'Mack and one waa srayi

Kach wae );<>o<1, and nrlther would nay

A owear word loud either niabt or day.

Ia loveaad leanilBC tbev w«b« both alikei

They could roa • asotor or btke a bike*

Or drive a baaaom aa wood a* Mlke^

Orottat diaaes- wttb tbe easaiot eet.

Or talk la a 'phone or danre or l>et.

Or aend wIeeleeB mcaaagea fVom tree to treot

Or eapy tbe etylee like yoa aad aae.

Theae thlnca they learned fW>m i>apera loat

By weitry traTelare aa (be hllla tbey oroaeed.

KINGS QP

LOW PRICES BROS.PIJOPS.

BEE HIVE.

bin MM
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0BUVKRKD BY CARRIER.

Whom the Editors woiiUl roast they tirst set

a>cu8Bin\ Mr. Wattkrson has got the "Boy

Governor" working overtime.

Wonder if the Democrats will try once more

to Buuxipalate the votes in Fleming and Harri*

son connties in case Mr. Kbroe is beaten by

Jadge Bknnktt^ Or, have they framed up a

new **Mheme" for this election^

It is highly important that at the coming

' election every citizen of Maysville vote for the

Sehool Bond istne. If it carries, we will have

at least two Pablic School Buildings of which

every citizen will be proad; if it fails, it will

be a reflection on the enterprise of our people.

The true Kejiul'licuii will not let jter.sonal

considerations iutUienoe his vote in the onuiing

Congressional ehH-tiou. At some time or an-

other, nianya good man is ••siiut'l'fil. (ir "turned

down ' as the hoys say; but he eannot better

matters by going over to the enemy. A vote

for Jadge BiNirETr, above all, is a vote to con-

tinne the Republican policy in National affairs.

Think it over!

Our friends the Democrats can beat any band

when it comes to blowing two ways at once.

They are continually blaming the Republican

Congress for voting away so much money ; and

now they are urging the election of Mr. Kkhok,

Democrat, from this District, on the chief

ground that he voted more money out of the

Public Treasury than did Republican Judge

Rkn n in!

l^Bflionrr Roosktilt has given mnqiiiToeal

indorsement to Hon. Charles E. Huobks, <mn

didate for Governor of New York.

Bekork agitating for Home Rule in Ireland,

or elsewhere across the sea, it might be a good

idea to have Home Rule in Kentucky. The

cities should be controlled by their own citi'

zens, who pay a specific tax for their support

Ordkrs have been issued by the Traffic De

j)artment of the New York Central Lines West

of Baffalo2instructing all agents and solicitors

to cease soliciting business, as the roads are

unable to handle what comes to them natu*

rally. A vote for Judge Bsvhstt is a vote to

continue this Prosperity.

This is the way The Greenup Gazette, Judge

Bennett's home [>aper, sizes it up

—

1,000

FOR

BENNETT
OR

nrsT.

By all means. Brother Rutlkdok, let's have

the 1,000.

NivBR in the history of the Western rail*

roads was the freight congestion so great as now.

The Northern Pacific has at least 10,000 cars

which it is unable to move, so great has the of-

fered business become. It is best always to

have more work than one can do, rather than

not have enough to do; and if you are in favor

of continuing the present rush of Prosperity,

vote for Judge liKNNKTT.

WHERE DID HI COMI PROM?

Arcbbiabop Kyan was once accosted on the streets of

Baltimore by a man wbo knew the Arcbbiabop'i face,

but conld not quite place it.

"Now, wbere in hell bare I seen youf" be asked per-

plexedly.

"From wh' ri' in li ill' von ri inii'

)•••••

••••
•••I

Vou JIreWM
to JItiend

a Sale of Rouses,

Cots^ faritts

N MONDAY, November 5th, beginning

at the Court-House at 10 o'clock a. m.

•"I will offer lor sale at least two Farms;

one oi about 24 acres, with a house of

four rooms, known as the Old Toll-

Gate House, on the Germantown Pike;

another farm of 123 acres with four

tenant houses and two good barns, located

just West ol Moransburg. IfBoth these tracts

of land are part of the Vicroy estate. •^Imme-

diately following this Sale of Farms, I will offer

a number of 600D €1CV l)OU$€$ and sev-

eral well located lots in the City ol Maysville.

^There will be Music by the Famous Augusta

Band, and Mr. H. C. Hawkins, one of the finest

Auctioneers in the State, will make it interest-

ing for all who attend. ^fl'i'S^nsportation will be

furnished by streetcar, < r other conveyances,

to the [>roperly which will be oHcred. •'Some

rare bargains can be secured at this Sale.

^There is no disputing the fact that mayWUle

RCAl €ftit( >> selling cheaper than the cost of

building material will warrant. IfThe Ladies

are especially invited to attend this Sale. •'Do

not forget the date, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5th,

County Court Day.

jobn Duley,

The Bokools of AngMta wm clossd y•aU^
dyoaaeceaatof ths prmleaoe of diphthoria.

A koMiif piwa wUek was seat le tk« IsU

•f Maakwe ysars sad (oer moaths sgo rakarasd

to UskoMOOlsiaBlaakbara, Rnicland, recently.

l)arri$-Parkin$oii

Stock gompaitv i

iMladlBff tkt pepolM Mtor. Bobwt H. RwrtK.
M uoillaat pwysn. Csrloatf of Nsatrr.

Tonliiht

"Daniel Boone."
h hit T»u(levill» Mta. uiotoofs Movtag Plc-

turei. Mkllne« S«tDrd>y.

Pricei IOC, 20c Ma IOC
LadlM ffM Mondky night und«r uiual oomli-

tlont. TlokeU mutt be purabMcd and pftid for
A Itojr't btfoN 6 p. n. Mendajr.

SECURITY

!

From serious throat and lun;;

troubles depends on two tbioKs:
First, secnring the right remedy;
second, using it 5n time. We are
I'liiitiilt'iit thnt tlic rciiicily inont

I'tTtftin to Kive prniiipt iiiui sutisi-

factory result!* in the curing (if

colds aud coughs is Cbenoweth';'
Coagh Cure.

A

FAIR

PROPOSITION.

You are apt to have a cold this

season. A cough will result and
yoa will want tu cure itas quickly
as possible. We want you to try

this remedy with the anderstand-
in;; that if it fails to give entire

satisfaotion yoa are to have your
money back.

PRICE 25c 50c.

THOS. J. CHENOWETH,
DRUQSiST,

CORNER SEOOND AND lUTTON ITREETI

HATtVilLI IT.

9tSl
d

Underwear Sale!
AT THB

New York Store.
up

nercliaiiis innkp you ixOlrve thmx underwear bae
. Perhaps (t bM, hm wc nrr HoiiiriK it mt the old prioea.

liAdlea' Veata and i>aniH in cream and gtay, all ^aaa. B5o. Slit
lieat VAlaes fbr the money ever olTered.

Chlldf«B*s heavy fleaoad rtMed Clidanhtita, all ilaM. I

Ladies' Wraps.
N>w oiiPB onnilnff In er^ry day. Prtcea lower than at other

placen. S l.ilH, 97.49, 9» no are the priceH that make them move.
COMFOllTS and IlIiANKKTH-neat «l Comfort and Ulanket

In town. Good oneo l\»v.
ORB88 OOOOB-DanUh Cloth, all oolora, 15g. All-wool W-

New York Store
F. HAYS,

S. STRAUS,

SPECIALS
Johnnie Jonea Hata 48o.
Ladles' Une atorm Bbawla aso and 49c.

^Anewlotof liadlea*HaadBimalai pa«oeaa5oto91.BOb PIm
Kooda.

Beat floor Oilcloth 2B<'.
Beat table Oilcloth t»v.
Fine Flalda He. lOc and inc.
The beat line of Ladles' and Children'a IhOM fa the tittf.

Wholesale and Retail. Telephotie 83,

2{ DIRECT From HOLLAiND

Hyacinth,

Tulip,

Nai'cissus,

Crocns Bulbs
Best Quality, Lowest Price.

CP.Dieterich&Bro.
MARKET STREET.
PHONE 153.

United States District Court in

and for the Eastern Dis-

trict of Kentucky.

raillAIIATINAID MTIII IF tllZIRI All
TIMI AID HARI IP THAI.

In Re, I

r> I'»ck»ic s of l)ntlllf(1 Spirits. Ac. \

liv it ktiown tli»t 1.11 ihf 17th d»y of .S<'pteintwr,
ItOA. itn tiifiirtii^tloi] WHS tiled Id the Diklrict
t'liurt of thi- l iiltfiJ siHi«-» for the Katieru Dis-
trict of Kentucky by J. H. Tloiley, U. S. Attor-
ney, aitklntt l» pMkagM a< dUtUlM iplrlt*. Ae.,
luwlt: ^ DMska««t brssdy, a> pMkaii«i W. L. D.
ttampi, at paokacet iectlB«d itampt, It packiikres
ollppM (tamp*. T paokagii wlor, u eaMi (I iiu/i n
qukfli eanh) whitKy,4c<uei (4 dozen H pint eHi-lu
whliky. 2 SKkllon jiift wlilsky. 3 2't;tll»ii inn,
whitkv. K 1 gallun jut;i whisky It* iKalldii Im.liIi s

whisky. M ijuart tMittleM mitcel a leouk whisky.
1 do^en plnti wbliky. H iMtei olsrat wine.
I cH>e cstikwba wine, 8 cases sciipperiionc wine,
H case Scoteh wbUky, H oaae Fteneb whliky, I

oaie ahslDthe llqmur, ItO a*M* (W Rroti >>nob) 14
ounce bottlet, ns oases (it (fuM taeh) 18 ounce
bottles, 184 oatet (1 doten each) (|uart hottles.

M cases (1 dozen each) 1-6 rtallon bottles, ttu fn»<>
(3 dozen each) pint Ijoltle.. 43 cases (4 d'l/i'n

each) S pint Imttles. 1 l.arr'-l .'nipty l«,ttle». 2
bo.ves ti*'ttle caps. 3 l>oXf> fmiry v, mi." iKittlcs mid
leltKses, I'i haiti corks. 2 .'t trallon ci piwr inensures,
4 eopper funnels, I copper thii-f. I hogshead quart
jugs, 12 4'Rallon jufti, 106 2 icallon Juits. MK) l-gal-
lon )U|is. 2.1tO H (tallon Jugs, 118 empty barrels. 7
emi'ty half bamlt, 19 lO-gallos kegi, and all of
ilie api'raisad Talue of N.3U.61, which said tioods
and pemonal property were seized by the Collector
of Internal Reveime of the .Seventh Collection
District of Kentucky on and aliout August ITth,
1906. found in the wholenHle aid retail lii|aor
sealers eatal>ll»hineDt of I'oynlz Uroa. at Mayi-
vtlle, Ky.. as being forfeited to the Ualtad SlaUi
tor reaaoni and eauiea moia fully Mt sat la MM
infurinailon, and praying Jodgment st forMtare
and-tale thereof.
Thli It to give notice to all claluiantt and |>er-

ions Interesti-d In said property that the matters
and things set out in said Information will he
heard, and said cane Is set down for trial at the C.
s Cuurtrooin In i;ovlngion, Ky., oa Norember
101 h. MM, a* par Uta foirowlas sMw o( Court as-
tervd la laid ssm ob OotobarM. UM:

I'nitedSUtat I

v» '-Order.
I» l'a<-kai:>'9 of Distilled Spirits. \e. }

*Jd motiim of I nited States Attorney, this oauia
Is set down for hearing on NoTeniber lOtb, 1908, la
the I'nlled State! Courtroom at CoTlngton, Ky.,
and ibeMarabal la bereb* ordered toadvertUe and
make proelaiaatioa of taa laUare and the time
and place of trial by pablhsallon In Taa PraLic
I.RDozH. a dally newspaper published at Mays
ville Ky.. and by potting notices at the I'nlted
stales (jovernmeBt BolMlaK and the Ciiy llulld

Ing at I 'ovlnKtoB, Kl.. a. isqalred hy .Section MS
of the Kevtted MaMWi tor 14 days before tie
lakl day ol triat. S. O. aHARP,

vr«.ltaMhal- —

SCHOOL BONDS.

"Yes!" or "No!"-The Question as

It Appiart to a Citizen

At the eomiag alaotioa tha Totan of Majr.-

ville will b« confrorted by the proposition to Tot.

bond inue of |60,000 tot the erection ot two

aaw Mhool baOAais. It la the datjr of ereir

voter to vote »« or No on thia proposition.

FartberiDore, it is a doty which each voter

owes himielf and the moaicipality to vote in-

telligeatly.

First, do we need new school boildiogs? The

twelve men who eoastitots car Board of Eda-

cation, and wko haTa b«an alactad to npraaont

the chy ia adaeattoaal aattan, havaao aflnaad

by unaDimoQB vote. Oar City Coancil has con-

coired in the lame without a diaaenting voice.

Tbaio two pablie bodiwi ttoroogUy isTeati*

gated existing conditiona before fonaiag a eoa>

clasion. They have decided that some of the

bnildiogi are wholly unsanitary; that they are

taaaflaiaak ia alio: thittha Ugltiac

btioB ar. wholly inadoqaata; aad tha kaatiaff

facilitiw vary imp.rfect.

Thia ia doe, in part, to the Gothic method of

architecture employed in the construction of

some of the buildings, and in pi>rt to the fact

that othera were formerly antiquated residencea

and wota aofar latoadad to ba oaad for lebool

purposes.

We believe that no rightly disposed person

wbo poaseaaea a thorough knowledge of con-

ditioas oaa vota "No" oa tka pcopoatUoa.

We might go on sod enumerate the many

bene&ta that would aoorae, not only to the pa-

tron of oar PabUo Behools, bat to ovory oiti-

MB aad to tha aiaaHpaUtj. froa tbo oroetioa

of modern, sanitary school edifice*. These

things should be patent to every wide-awalte

citiaoa, aad tbair aaaaoratloa aaimiiaiy.

Dantoo, tho Proooh stateaman, taid over one

hundred years ago, "After bread, education is

the Arat aood of a pooplo." Tho MayiviUe

HigbMoollaoBthaaeonliladliilat tka bast

colleges of tha state, and her graduates are

Biatricolstsd ia college, of sqaal raak any-

wbara. WaaheaMnotgrudgobaroarnpport.

AB II lata is good aoataaBi a Httla Ubwal-

ity on the part of the taxpayer.

Tho saforesmsDt of the troaot law has bssn

otbsr "aadatory" Iswaoa ooratatata books it

haa never been enforced becaoas of its "im-

practicability." Kvery noriaal child between

tbs igs. of eight aadfoartsaa yssrt should be

ia aahoaL Tboao tbal or. ahaanaal skoold bo

rotaatloa. IkothroaaaiBgroaadiBpoaiAieb

oar odaeatioaal ByitOD rests are these: First,

the right of evory man to the completest eda-

cation ho ean bo given on his own account, as

taasaiary to bit avJoyMoat of UaMolf; aoeond,

the right of hia fellow-citixens to have him edu-

cated, as nscssssry to their SDjoynent of bis

socioty; third, tbo rigbt of tbo aobora to bs

gnsrsatesd aa iatslligoataad roAaad paroatags.

To compel the education of the illiterate

many that are growing up in our midat will be

to raise the standard of civilixstion aad en-

lightenment in our city, but io order to do thia,

buildings anfflcisntly Isrgs to aeooffliaodats

thsa Mat ba proridad. Cwanw.

An entire RegimoBtof troops ha8 been die-

pabched by the War Dspartment to round up

lbs dissffsctsd Uts ladioas ia Cbsroltss ooaaty,

Wyo. Old ssttlsrs is Wyomiag faar tbsrs will

be seriooa troablo if the Utoa aboold Boessd

iB joiaiBg foreaa witb tba Cbayaaaaa.

Tba baaTjr wiada did aiaeb daaMga ia tba war
of scattering foddar aboeks.

Tbs largestbooss ia its history, one thousand

aad thirty-Sve penons, witnessed the opening

performance of the Harri»-rarliingon Company

at the Washington Thsatir laat night, sad

wo oaa safoljr saj tbat svsry oao was wall

plsasod witb tha eampaBy and with the play

presented. "A Groat Wrong Righted." The

company i>< a pooc) one thronghont, and is

hsadsd by Ur. Kobert H. Harris. Tbo spooiol-

tisa ara all elarar aad tba Moaeopo aofiag

pictures and UlBstralad aoaga excellent. To«

night the coapaay will pliqr "Daniel Boons or

Oa tba Trair aad aboald diaw a larga bo

As details developed, Snadsy'a disaster at th»

drawbridge oa tba Waat Jsra^ aad 8oasbor»

RaOwaj aoreaa tba '^oroagbfaro," aaar Atlaa*

tic City.booam mnr» hnrrihlo. There were 91

passengers in the cars that went into the water.

Of these, 51 dead bodieti have been recovered,.

2 are miasing, and 38 weru rescued, more or

loss injured.

Southerners Excited

Over Cooper's Cures. I

There seems to be no let-op in the excite-

BMBt omtbo raurkabls eorss of stonaeh

trouble and rhsaaatisa that L. T. Coopor,

tbo young philaotbropist, is olTsetiBg with

bis medicines.

His workia Now Orleans for tbo pastfsw

wsoks bu booB creating wide attention ia

that section of the country. On the Htreetx,

ia hotels and other public places Cooper's

eafos an tha aais topic of ooaToraatioa.

He is dlseiMd everywhere, aad tho seirs-

papsrs eoatain dailr reporta of his cnrss.

A number of startling cases have been cited

aad tho naasa of tho moat proniasat citi-

asw bare appaarad ia oeaaootioa, wbioh

fact seema to verify the truth of the reports.

In an intsrvisw with Mr. J. T. Rosssll, a

wall'kaowa baaiasas ma of Mav Orlaaas,

living at 26S8 Dslsohoiaa M., *bo is re-

ported as hsving been ourod of Sbonmatiam

with the new medicines, be said: "It is true

that I bavo bosa wondsrfallj boaofitod by

Ooopii^a Now Diaacfmy MdloiBa ia a vary

severe caae of Selstio Rhenmatiam, froa

which 1 suffered for soas tias. I hsvs used

Cooper's aMdleiass oaa wsok and tbs rssults

bars boaa tralj aurvaloBB. Bofora that

tiaa I was alaoat bolphsa, aad aow I can

use the afflicted parts freely without tho

lea«t pain. The swelling and aorenats dis-

Oppssred soon after I begaiMlBg the treat-

ment and now I am Improviag every day."

Ur. A. J. Erskiss, another proadaeat aad

inflaantial asn of New Orleaaib Mag M
1006 Aaaaaeiatioa St., wboaa aaao was

among those printed in a recent iasus of

ths Pieayaao, was saoa aad talkad fraely of

bis oapsrioneo. He was enthusiastic in bis

praiss of Coopsr and said: "1 am sarprissd

myself, at the wonderfnl resalts I have oh-

taiasd froa tbo aso of tboio yrapaiatioas,

for a? ease waa a aoat obstiaato oaa aad
haa bafned medical skill for the past three

years. I have teen suffering from Inflam-

aatory Rhoomatium and sometime ago I

waat to a hospital, wbars I roesivsd ths

baat of ears aad was treatod by ssvsrsl

pbjaieiaaa. bat without relief. One of my
kasos wu greatly swollen, and so sore that

I could not bear to touch it. I bad triad

everything I ever heard of, and had aboat

given op hops of over getting better when
I began to read stories of Cooper'a narvel-

oui curee. I determined to ess what bis

rsBMdiss wonld do for tn, bowarar, aad
began asiag tboa. At tbo sad of the first

week tho swslling had bssn reduced and I

could use my limb freely without the leut

pain. I have baoa iaprovin right aloag

aad aow I faai batlar lhaa I hasa fto aaaa
tias."

Cooper's preparationa are well knowa ia

thia city, and have effected SOSM raaark*

able oarsa bara. At T.J. Cboaowoth's Drug-

store, tao local sales ageaey for the medi-

cines, it is said that the demand has been

enomMBS, aad tbat tbo salsa ara still ea tha

iaarsMM^wblabfaal aaplf |f«fH thair af

•

1

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD! i

Just received from the plantation wbere made
my lirat conaignment ol

New Crop New Orleans MOLASSES
Also, a few barrels of QREENUP COUNTY SORGHUM. Tbeae gooda

lire pure and atrictly fancy and will please the most exactinR.
Also, 500 barrels of the famous Trow's Ft'rfiM'f i( in Fliuir. Thi.'^ ig by

far the best Hour sold in Maysville, ami it is admitted everywhere that no bet-
ter CHI) 1)1' made. Voii niiilce a miatake when yoa buy any otber. Sold in IS
and -) iHiiinil hkcIch ami in barrelei.

-Mho, now Head Kicc, New I'earl Hominy, New Navy Beans, New Ccio-
al8 ul all kindH, fuch as Quaker Outs, 8cotch Oats, Pawnee Oats, Celery
Wheat Food, Saxon Wheat Fooil, Cream ol U'hi-at, Toasted Corn Flakea^
Puffed Kice and everything in that line new and freab.

Alao, NEW PICKLES, sonr and aweet, and Sweet Cider. If yoa hav»
not already done ao, don't fail to try my fine Blended Coffeea at 15c, 20c and
25c. I bay these Coffees of the importers green and have them roasted, nn I

can guarantee them to be alway fn Mi. Tryoiio of thcfofme Blontrd .Mack-
erel. A big lot coming for the fall aud winter trade; and when you want the
very beat of anything in my line don't tail to come to me.

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER.

wiaii^^a^ii 1
1

II aiTsa liii (iiiiiiitiiiii
*-

ifti lah /AniJui lift Hit II mtiktu
A.
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DR. BOUCHELLE.

I

Dr. L. B. Bouchelln of ThoroBSTillo, Ga., a

phjaiolan well known in the South, ia very en-

ttMhlMeam th« eo4 IWar oil prtparation Vi-

oL B* Mjra: "I have naad Vinol In my fam-

ily mI Ib ny general practice with the noat

aitiafaotory rnpultx. It i»exoei-(]in);ly beneficial

to thoM afflicted with bronchial or palmonary

Mmmm u4 to ONtto otroigth."

Onr local Droggist, .Inhn ('. I'. i or, saya p^o-

plo of Mayaville should remember that Vinol ii

•ot % pttent medicine, bat the medicinal ele-

menta of good old-faabioDod eod liver oil in a

highly coneentrated form—takoa direct from

freah coda' liverg- thoMoloM Ollolimlntod Md
tonic iron added.

Thia in why it ia preacribed no generally for

bronchial and palmonary diaeaseg. It in splen-

did to create an appetite, ntrengtben and tone

up the digeative organs, m»ke rich red blood,

and replace wenkncA^ with Htren^th.

We ask every we:il(, thin, run-ilown, nervous

and aged person in Muysville, and all those HUf-

fering from chronic ooida, coogha and weak

lungs, to try Vinol oa our offer to rotnm moaoy

It it dOM Mt boBoDt them.

John C. Pecur, Dmggiat.

NOTB—Whilewo are aolo agonto for Viool

ia llayaTille, it is now for sale at the leading

dngatore in nearly every towa and city in the

eovatiy. Look for tho Viaol agaacr ia yoar

towa. —— » « ^ _ -

L- T. Penn of Cyntbiana has sold to L T.

Anderson of "Point Au View" Stock Farm hia

browa haraoM horao, "World's Woador," for

$600. He horae wu one of the biggeet win>

n irn in harnet^H and iiiu It-j rini;M iit th« various

{''airs the past seuon and aaid to be one of the
{

haadsomaat aad flaaathanMat gaMiagi ia Ken-
taekr*

A defective flue caused a ?.'>,000 fire at Jea>

aamine Female Inatitnte, Nicholasville.

for Salt—Two HaoUag Stovea. One firat-

claai. Chaapi. Apply at Ladgar oflea.

Urs. Bridget I/ynch fell Saturday evening at

her home in Vine street, breaking her left arm

atthawrlat.

Ur. W. 0. Conway of Atlanta. Ga., and Mrs.

Ella Belle Sharp of Sharpoharg waro marriad a

few daya ago^

Aftarthirtoaaaadoaa-half kaaradoNheration,

the Jury in the cane of DmM Adamn, frirmi '

attendant at the Lexiogtoa Aaylum, chart;ed

with the mnrder of Fred Kettarar, ratnmed a

Terdict of aaaaolt and hattafy aad flxad the

poaalty of oaa yaar ia the fajatta Conaty Jail,

A wedding ahortly to oeear la Portanonth

that will be of intcrput to many in this city is

that which will unite the lives of Mr. Asa Daw-

son and Hiss Maude Lawson. llr. Dawsoa was

formerly of this oity bat is now oaa of tho

prosperous young batiaaaa man of the thriving

Ohio city. Miss Lena Rottes of Lexington is

to be Usid of Honor at the wedding.
-

SPECIAL RE6iSTRATI0N

Yetterdty't Enrollment Added to the

Rognlir Vottno Utt

IN Vn FORM

Black Splotches AH Ovir Faee—

Produced Severe Itching—Year's

Treatment by Physicians Did No

Good and Became Despondent-

Affected Parts Now Clear as Ever

— Alabama Lady's

CURE BY THE
CUTICURA REMEDIES

The special registration of voters yeaterday

at tha Cooafy Clarfc'a offiea, with tha total to

data, it givaa balow—
lifp. Dtm. Othtr».

((•'Kiilar n-itiatrHtioo 567 614 162

Klr*t ilay tp«clal II (7 II

ToUl 018 «ri ~m

i>K);ai.ii i.iiiiiir. i. >i o. r.

It>'i;iil>ir iii'-i'i iiii: '>r I><'Ki>l)i I.<Hli;e No. 11,1.0
O. K, Hi U<-Knlb Luil|{>-' llitll at 7:4U this eventUf

AkTMOSO. Uavia, V. Q.
John W. Thompson, Saerstary.

OHATB cornciL, d. op p.

Reffular meatlns of Mnimvi' ('(Mincllllo. 9,0. of
I'., tODl>htatf:IOn'cl(H'k ;ii I u. K. M.Wlswam,
oornerBcooiul and Sutton »trvi-io

Every member Is reqaestvd tn \<r present.
Miss Jakib Plcmimi. I'licHliontai.

Miss Lena Daolton. Keeper of Keoords.

"About four jrean am I waa afflicted

ivith Uaek aplotches aU over my face

and a few covering my body, which
produced n severe itching irritation, and
which caused nie a f^reut deal of annoy-
ance and suffering, tn such an extent that

I wiia forced to ctill in two of the leading

physicians of my town. Aftor a thor-

ough examination of the (Irc.-idcd com-
pluint tlu'v aiinf>iinre(l it to W skin

eczema in il> woi'-t furii]. 'l ln y treated

nic for the .'ijimc for the length of one
ye.ar, hut the treatment tliil nii< no good.

" Finally I U'cnmo des|Knicit tif and
tieoided to discontinue their services.

Shortly afterwards, my hiishaiid in read-

ing a copy of a weekly New York
paper saw ati luh ertisi tneiit of the C'uti-

cma Hciuedies. He purchased the en-
tin- outtit,anil after u.-inR the contents
of the first iKttfle ofCuticura Resolvent
in connection with the Cuficura .S<)ap

and Ointment, the hreaking out entirely

stopp<'d. I eontinucd the u.^e of the
( will Ilia Remediea for aix months, and
afiir that everv ajdotch was entirely

gone and the affected parta were left us

clear as ever. I have not felt a aymp-
toni of the ectema since, which waa three
years ago.

"The Cuticura Remediea not only
cured mc of that dreadful diaeaae,

eczema, but other complicated troubles

ns well; and I have be«n the means of

others lieing cured of the same (lisca.«e

by the Cuticura Remedies, anil I don't

hesitate in saying that the Resolvent
is the best blood inc<licine that the world
has ever known." Lixsie E. Sledge,

S40 Jones Ave.,
Oct. 28, 1905. Selma, Ala.
auld ihroushoul Ihr world. Cutlcun Sotp, Oim-

niriit, Mc., Hnolvrni, AOc. iin Ifirin nf Chocolate C<»<<d
I Ur. fn vial ul SN), niiT br had olsU dnuKliii.
I iiflrr lirua and Chtm. Corp.. Sok Pr»M..SHlo^ Man.
r-.Mairrd Knw, "Th* CuUrura lUBiMi," aad
Uuw Is Can l>taapvia| BaBan."

t M *f jr-w « TO* beat piediciqea ii

T%Y mm J ^ (ronbl* Is with you

Tb« best piediciqea in the world cannot
familf pbyaidaa.

wbep takea in. If

your throat, bronchial

tabes, or lunga, aak him about taking

Arer's Cherry Pectoral. Do aa he aays.

Several

Weddings
Are to take plaea this month ; more of
them ni'ii miintti. \Vf know, lii>oauii«

we liavt' tht* or'ltT.i on hand fitr thn de-
llvrr.v iif Um' iittu. Will not aweddtnir
soon tak>' [i\Hr>- m v. ur iiniiiHdiale fani-

llyctrcli> (ir nnMHk' vmir frlendty If

so, let us khow you w^at we can do In
tM way uf pmeat*. We feel ooolldeDt
that we nan pli-aie r»cardiBg qasllty,
Mylf itiid prloe.

DAN PERRINE
JEWELER. WB oiva

•Loan avAHPO

Charter
. Oak
COAL!

We have a large stock of this most
•zoellent Goal on band. It ia good

I. and dean—no dirt, no stones, no
< clinkers. Try Charter Oak and prove

its comfort and economy for yoorself.
We also handle Brick, Lime,

and, Salt, Cement, Baled Hay, Cora
nd Mill teed. Agents tor Alabaslsr

Wall Plaster.

.MYSVILLECOALGO
'PboM 142.

BAZlbWAT Tzn CAmDa.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY.
in eftct.lHly .'nl/ , l.wo;. Siiliin-t to changt
H'ithoiif H"tU'f. Vrntr^it titnt.

IJlBit«d (<ir t'liiriiiuMil, IndlniinpollH, .St.

trf>ala, ClilcHgu, LoiiUvllle, NaHlivllle,
Memplila, Weal and Southweat

6:a» a m, SiSiO p m, dally.
West Tlrsinla Kxpreaa for CloelBMtl.

lOitO a ni, wpfk day>,
Local for CInrtnnati.

S:30 a m, H:Hn a m. wi^ek days; 4:in p m. dallv.

Limited tor WaaliluKtun, Ualtimore, flilU
ndelphla. Mew York, RIohuioiid,

Old Point and Norfolk.
liSS p in and 10:55 p ni. dally.

Waet Tlfulnl* Papraaa for Clifton Forge
•nd Hot Springs.

lOtOA a m, wefic days.
1.41ml f<ir llliit*»ii.

K:4N Ii ni. \V)**-k (lityl.

Local lur iluntluiitun.
•iM a n, dally ; Sisa p m, week days.

Louisville & Nashville

tatt.

t 6:<na m
• 9:10am
t l:*Opm
« 8:«»pm

..•MaytvlUaiawiw

Arriu.

t 8:16 p m
• 8;aUaiD
t 8:Waia
* t;00p»

EDWIN MATTHEWS,
DENTIST.

Mo. UM WEST SECOND STRRIT,
Oppoalte Heoblnger A Go.

S:IOa.B.teUa. eaa M
Ite4p.gi.

Ptoae MS.

state National Bank,
OF NAYSYiUE. KY.

•iee.eoe

A 0MMMMAI MANMirm M

\
V

-JO
I

S

SAMUEL M. HALL
President,

OBAS. p. PIABCB JAS. M . KlU
kTlea>naa.

•Dally. tDally aioept Saaday.

tfeo^^sSesew,
OarlMeana

TIMB-TABLB.
In tf0ct ITsAMsday,

/>*c. I,

Ripley, QeoreeiowB.
Saidlaia, OlaelaaatL

I^MtAotmd.

No
r II

6:»
«:0»

8:00

No S Vo 1

r n A u

ll:K)
1:80

8:80

7:07

8:86
8:00

eranoas.

L*att Arritt

MeutboutKt.

No • No 4lNo S

a >
I
r H r a

.Ripley
.. Osorcetowa ...

Clnolanatl
..Oarral Street..,

.....Sardinia .....

10:80
0:88

v:l»
8:a

4:10
8:80

HAVING

SOLD

MY
BUSINESS.

ALL

PERSONS

INDEBTED

TO ME
ARB

REQUESTED

TO

GALL

AND

SETTLE.

WM. R. DAVIS,
ISO Limestone Straal,

WorauUd'e Old Stand,

maysville; ky.
TILEPHONB 60.

8:00
7:*D

Um 8:80

Big RedHcdon

fliallpapcr
OHBAP SAUi n WOW OH AT

01. 1), mtfs '^i
••Mil

DOES YOUR
ROOF LEAK

II it doesn't now it may
next spring if you don't give
it a coat ot EcoDomy Hoofing
Paint. We guarantee tbe da-
rabilityot thie Paint. Coo-
sidering quality, tbis Paint ia

cheaper than any on the mar-
ket. 1^ us figure the ooat of

painting your roof; you will

he •urprised at the cheapness.

Uae Pioard'a Capi Vita for

dandrafl.

JOHN C. PECOR
PHARNACISTa

ONE COPY—ONE CENT.

Notice.
Thp Farmers and Traders Baak will hereafter

remain open on Batnrday DiRhu nnttl 9 o'clock
for the ncoomiDodatlon of the piibllo.
oc21ni J. K. BOfLDlN. Secretary.

ROLLER KING and

MORNING GLORY FLOUR
-TKV THEM.

OYSTERS OYSTERS
la ail atylac at all hmna. Seaelal

atUBtloa to ladles.

THE RESTAURANT ROYAL,
No. 804 Market .Str-nt.auRSI I

WANTED,
Let Ul do your Family Waaliici. I|oa(b Dry

Only 5c Pounth
We Iron all flat work . MoD F. L, LAUHDBT 60.

Phone IQ*.

PUBLffi SALE
OF HIQH ORADE FARM STOCK

IMPLEMENTS, AC.
On tl Id Ciiltti.T fiirtn, :t mil.-s i;«!it of Viivi.

Uok. I « ill i.ir.T u'
;

,
I

- on
SATI K1>.\V, .M>\F:'«inKK :icl, lOOU,

.\i I u'fiuf'k p. ni.,
M liiMtd i2i>oit Jlorsi-i). I..suti UuHheliCom,

ill hi-ad uf llncii, 2 Milch Cowi.
WaiioDs. lluitKivi. Hinders, Mowers, Tobacco and
Corn Planter., Plows. Ae., Ae., embraclDS all

kinds of tam Implements. Also, a full line of
Household aad Klioban Furniture.
Terms'—Sums underdo, caih ; ovt-r that amount.

9 months credit, with nate payablp at llHiik of
.Mavillclc. GKURUK W. McU.VMKI.

II. C. Hawkini. Auctioneer. uclUSw*

<> NOTICE M
Rublic Sale

I will, on the

4ih Day of December,
im. offer at public sale a farm of 170 acres, situ-
Htfil on the .li*ney RIdce Turnpike two miles
Wi'st of th'' I'itv of May.vllle, l>rtwt'trn the tiouri
of III mill \i It. I'li.

'I'lu're l« a itoud briok house, double story, six
roi iiii, and aRood frame house of foar rooms, two
iiixkI tobaeeo barns, two eoreertba, (ood atables
and fenclnn la irood repair.
Terms made known the day of tale.

FRANK L. KERR.
ietTtda4 Administrator of Thomas O. Kerr.

la the World.

Made of wood that is bone dry and strictly clear
of all defects. Thoroughly and substantially ironed;

no skimping. The handsomest and most durably
painted wagon on the market.

Have just unloaded a car. II you are in the
market for a

Good Wagon

at a Reasonable Price

Call and
while.

see them. We will make it worth yout

MIKE BROWN
THE "SQUARE DEAL ' MAN.

All mallvr for rabllwIloB awst be

a a e

OODNTRT PROOUOB

Today'a QaotaMoiM By B. Ii. MaiiobffS*
tar, KwjrMone CommeroUU Co.

Prloei corrected at S o'clock this monlBf.—
Turkeys, per Ih „...«..II«^

. Chlcki-ni. pi>r lb TMS
Butler, per Ih ]«•

I RfBS, per dozen SSb
I YouBC turkeysjfes apwarda,aOBaptaoe

Uili.k.lAi4s.l.iAi4s.iaAAi4s.laiAlii.lai^UA.i.lA.4a.A.l/

The dainty mint-covered Chewing
Gum; newest thing out.

Opera Cream Caramels!

Huyler's Italian Peppermints!

Delicious Boston Chips!

TraxePs.
The eUnHy awanowt kava laft for warmr

climes.

Jim Williama, of whisky fame, wu before

'Sqoirt Eirk for earslDt; uf a i .1 Mred ladf. FENCING

Tbo ^a^u marks 10.6 and failing.

Tha new S. S. Brown will leave PitUbarKk in

a waak or tea days.

Too mock rim for gaaoline boat* to mka
aeh kMdww upstream.

The pool towboat Charlie Bodk bM bMB lOld

at PitUbnrgb for 112,000.

• «
Captain Ed. fluwurd i.' nt^^'otiating to btfld

several new boats in tbe near future.

Towboata are tylag ap along tka btaka of

tko Uppor ObioHow witor nd (op art d*>

tniiiu than

Tbe Waterways Convention to be held the

lattar part of Movombar baa baon aaenrod by

Viektbarg. Tko eoamtioa ia aa iaportaat

one and wiU ka aoapoaad of dOOor fiOO data-

gates.

•
The map of tbe Ohio river, being constructed

by Captain Harry Bargees of tbe Toitad Stataa

Eaginaara, will ba eloaa to 2.000 faat loag, aa

it ia aMda ei a aeale of aa inek to aaak 200

faalt aad aztaads from rituburgk to Cairo.

•
Tbe Riror Coal Company ia gradaally cbaog-

iag tba aaaaa of ita boata which bora tho aamao

of former owaara whan tba combine was formad.

Tbe laat to ba changed ia the Elmer F.. Wood,

which will bo known hereafter as the Mongab,

a eoBtraetiaa of tha nama of Moaaagahala.

The body of Harry Crawford, who was pilot

on the towboat Raymond Horner and drowned

October 16Ui, when the boat atmok a cable

aeioaa tka Obto rim at Dam No. It, waa ra*

covered near Parkarsbarg, ten milea from the

acana of tho aeoidoat. Bia bona wu at Port

BoMT.a

m BETTER TIME

THAN NOW FOR
In clraniiiK up our yard we lliid al>niic 1200 Krnoe
I'oetH that aro not Htricily up to i;rad(>. Tr the
man who can uae all or part ortbeiii we will name
an intar—Unn pHoe.

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO.
FOURTH AND PLUM.

50(!!iiil!!ilII!l9D^

PHONE 177.

i

We offer One Haadred Dollars Bewardtor any
case of Catarrh tbalaaanot be eared by Ball's

CaUrrtCCare.
r. J. OBBNBT AGO., Toledo, O.

We, tbe aadesalfwed, ba?ekaewa F.J. Cbsaey
for tbe last llyeaie, aad bellevebim perfectly hon-

orable In all baslaeeatraDsaettOBSand flnanolally

abletooarry oulanyobliKallons madcby hUflmi.

Waldibo, KimiaM A HaaTia,

Wholesale Bruf(Isu, Toledo, O.

Ball'sCatarrb Oue laUkea lateraaUy.aeUag
directly upon the blood aad amooaaaaitiOU of tha

system. TMtlmonlals sent free. Maa ft aaata

pat bottle. SoMkyaUOnwMa.
fMw aN'a Purilymafaroaka,«l»atlaB.

For tba first time in tbe hiatory of New York

thara ia a bloekado of applaa oa tka Now York

Coatral Railroad.

Rev. p. P.Tadlock i f

Waakingtoc I'rf.sbyt
' a

haf'^n preached at tba

. Sonday.

MNM AM lAMANM.
On Monday, November ."ithpCounty Court Day,

the town will be made quite lively by reaaon of

John Duley's Combinstion Sale. He bu an>

gaged tha AogustalBand and thara will ba moaic

all day. Do not fail to atUnd tbia aalo of farma
and houses. Transportation will ba fnmlibad

^ those who desire to be present.

wstto.Miartaaa —aw.

Dally Aufuat trtb natU October Slat the Big

Four Bonte will Mil eitrenely low rate IIAeU to

potntt la the Wut aad Mortbweat. If yon eon

template making a trip addreu the undersigned

as It may be the means of tavlag yon M?eral dol

lars on your tickets. M. L. Gnirrni.
T. P. A. Big Koar Route, HuntlnRton,*W. Va.

DrSeADAMSONft COOPER,
PHYSICIANS aid

SUKGEONS ::::::::

Office, 219 Sutton Street.
» 1 vrn-»M

THE OLD
ARM CHAIR

Has had its praises sung in both

prose and verse and recalls to us

sweet memories of childhood's

happy days. But our parents

would have been far more com-
fortable and happy in one of the

fine line of Rockers we are now
making

A LEADER.

A. F. DIENER
&C^f\ Parn^c^'s ^ Traders

Bank Building.
<-ty til t)i sat



mmmmm

T|m YOU

HAD I

OVERCOAT
If you l>uy one now you'll

bare first choice ot our entire

raoge o( modelt and coatings.

If you're exaetiati come in;

we'll be glad tb see you and
show you how well wt can
ioityoa.

GEO. H.

FRANK
ft CO.

CLOTHIERS.

Mr. Saddatb Calhon
hit trip to Illinoia.

^^^^^
Mrs. J. B, Orr of Ban Thhd ttfeot ia vWt-

iag MlatirsaM Paris^^^

Un. R. A. Jaoniogs of LviMtM b VhWH
ID the city ind oouDty.

RECTORVILLE.

Wiatar hu eome with all its pisrcing blatts.

School was opsaed lut Monday with a very

saull attoadaaca.

W. D. Aozier has completed a new chicken-

kouo on his farm.

# Mrs. Walt«r Lyman wu shopping in Maya-

Tfllo Isst Wedne.sJay.

QaiU a number from here aro iatoTMtod ia

tho Oraagtbnrg mooting.

Mrs. A. C. PolUtt U viaiting hsr daoghtor,

Bev. Mrs. Hall Pollitt. now of Bedford.

Mr. Omar Pollitt it baildiog a now residenco

on the ismi! lot whoro his old home stood.

Mr. Robort Hedges cams oat from town Snn-

day to visit his fathor, Rot. Thomas Hedges.

Mr. W. W. Stubblefifli to.)k a .iriy off fr.im

farm dutie.s and went to town la^t Tbursdar.

Mr. R. L. Cooper baa purcha^d the Bennett

property aad is now ready to begin some re-

pain.

Mr. Arthur Moo ly from Little Rock, kt^.,

came ia last wpi>k to .^aee hi« mother, who has

been very jick.

From the appearance of the large loade paes-

lag through this place, apples hate booa abond-

aat ia maay localities.

Miss Lain Lyon ia Tititiog Mrs. Herman

Thompson before leaTini; for Cincioflati, whoro

she goes to lire with her mother.

Otiag to tho protracted meeting at Orange-

hnrg, Rer. James Ward was lent to fill the pul-

pit of Brother Clark laat f^onday roornlDf;.

Mies Lutie Ganlt of Wubingtoa waa a vM*
tor in tho oity ysstorday.

Mrs. L W. RobertaoB is qwadigf the 4^
wiU Mr. aad Ml*. Lawk Boyd ia Deter.

Mian Dni^y ij Cirpenwood, after nn extended

stay at Li<\ini{t(in, iii now at Richmond.

MiM iilUen Ryan leares for a riait with r«l»-

titaa li Moitgemorr and Bourboa eeeatiee.

[an IHHHHBBBIBBHBHHBHHHHHMHHiHHHBb

nftyyeWesaea were 4slaiM
ordorlaaSaanraMlscoConrt yeaterday. That

tarbalsathad bsst ge^backto the old Vigilance

Committee day*.

Mr. Jacob Roser and Miss Lixsie Roeer visited

and atteaded Charch at Washiagtoa Saaday.

Mr. A. F. Carraa of Washington City was in

town ysstorday for the purpose of registering.

Mrs. Hoadrick Moans of Tollosboro, has been

tho gaeet of Mrs. W. W. Roberta ef Miekelae-

ville.

Mrs. Anna Fitzgerald retornsd yoatorday to

her home at Lexiagtoa, after aTisit to rriatiTes

here.

Mr. Charles Bliss of OoBTor, Col., ia a gnss'^

of Mr. aad Mra. Simoa Noisca of Beat Seooad

street

Mrs. Thomss Murphy of Cineionsti is the

plosssnt gasst of Miss Anns Barry of Fourth

street.
^

Mr. Sam Riggs arrived from Panama Satur-

day, and left oa tho 10:10 train for his borne in

Groeaap.

Mr. William Nane anj wife of Nicbolasville

are visiting his sister, Mrs. W. A. Powell, ia

Third street

Toller Hamlet C. Sharp of the SaU National

Bank spent Sunday as the goest of Mr. aad

Mrs. J. C. Kirk.

Miss Amy Calhoan, who aeoompaoiod her

brother.Suddutb. to IlliBois,wlll aot retara aatil

after TbankiiRiving.

Mr. L. T. \ ini'int has returned to bis borne I

at MiUeraburg, after a short Tislt to his sister,

Mrs. W. A. .Munzing;

Mrs. W. J. Doles of Covington left for her

home Sunday, after a visit with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Simoa Nolooo.

Mrs. Aylett Buckner, well known here, whose

daughter is the wife of the Japanese Pastor of

the Chrii«tiaD Church at AshoTiUe, N. C, has

gone there on a vi.sit.

Mrs. J. .N. Lee has sold her storehouse, dwell-

ing and five acres of ground at Lewisburg to

C. A. Goodman for $1,600, possession immedi-

•tely.

EXECUTORS' NOTIGEs

All perionn havlnsnlalmt KKslnii the estate of
Gr*»tu* l<»iuboeo. apcc>»ai-.l. iiiunt present thtm
lor payment \o hit Kxevutom. and all penoni ow-
ing aakt estate will please rnll and totllr.

]K. a. KOHINSON.
OHARLEB 0. DOKYNS,

SOOOtOfS.

All TN IM^IIF PU

Bargains io

FURNITURE!
If » >. ijo to thp Maysvlllf Fnnilliirf »tid Au

lifU (.'<iiiii>aiiy. Km Wem .s.'iviinl »in'i't. oppotUe
W iishiniiiiiii ( •p. rii liMiis... ih<> (.lace that will
»»%• y.'ii 111 iri>.\

K.\N<il-M,

I'OOK !<TOVKS,
HBAT .STOVKS
OIL HTOVKS,

K\TK\«.
IKON ll^ iw.

II \ 'i i;a< K-.,

fit AfU-KS,
« II \IK4,

ItKDKO
W \>ll-.T \M»,
tVOUI> IIKIts.

NIIIKIIO AKItS

HOVAS,
W\KI>HOIIi:s,

< K.NTEK TABLES,
l>KKStBBS,

ION TAIII.i;.S,

KOLIMNH BMOS,
HVRISV.S,
MlUllOllii,

MATTUKSSKS,
0>l SI ITKS,

Kirc ilirN SAKKS,
COTS,
ROCKKItS.

MAVSVILLEFURMTURE
^ HUCTION CO.

oo5 6m

City:

:

Taxes
1906.

On all city taxes not paid

orbe/onNoutmbir 1st, 1906,

a penalty of 10 por ant. will

beadikd.

Jus. W. Fitjfferala
City Troasaror.

oeinet

A Happy Purchase

For the Joyful Holiday Season

Five-Piece Parlor Suites
In Christmas iii't«ii;n^ have arrived and we Are MpMially pleased

with wh:it wi' hftvc tn .'ffcr you in thi* liiif.

$90 Value 5-Piece Genuine Leather Suite for $75

$75 \(|l(ie 5-Pif9f Genuine Leather 3uite for $60

$32.50 Value 5-Piece Verona Velour Suite $26.50

$28.50 Value 5-Piece ^'^Vt^'r Suite for $22.50

'TIS A lilFFlcrLl FEAT TO HT IDtAi TO rLKSK.
UE WILL ATTEMPT IT, relying apoo good qoality at eicep-
t iooally I'lW price".

WERE
YOU

in the rush tuben the snow-
storm caught vs last week?
If so, you bad better get

BUSY

WINTER'S

and see our line of all best

makes dtlEATEkS* before
another cold snap comes.

Furniture Palace! McClwahaB & Shea

Maysvyie, Ky.
w im:kk vont ( ki.imt is <.<)oi).

41 West Second Street,

Mays ville, Ky.

>«h W. PORTEH

THK LKIKiKR iMdS !
11, Mid is the teTorlto pmp»r

of th« pooplw.

I H. eUMMIIK

PORTER & CUMMINfiS

rUWIRAl PIBECT^M.

Inn MATBTILLM, M3

Last we«k WM the ijegliiniiiK of tliU snip and tliU wrnk will end 11
Tbejr will all aold by tb»t time. Qira Udy bought thre« dreesea Uat week.
Tbee* waa • reMbn fbr If.-

'

9Bo bnjra ebort leivgtb of Oreee Ooodn worth up to 75o.
8O0 bayo lovelr PUIde fbr waiau. oblldren'a dreea and nofltki and rait*

InRO, worth up to 700 yard; aee them.
BOo baye obotaa of the b«ot coodo ever oflbred at tbe price.9o bnye CMflba BriMU^wioth, yard and a half wide, worth $1.05.

UllflS WT.
HeaTy WalkInK Olovea 91. worth everywhere 91.an.
More Laim Qloeoe thaa all tbe.other atores combined.
N«w lMt«. Oo«aba. ^1^1^ l^oiMea, *o.

BAVI TBI DIPFEBBMOBt B^..' OF

ROBERT L HOEFLICH,

Sole Ageqt i
For American Baaaty Ooreeta,
Sofoala SMita,
Baater Brown Btooklnga

id Stsmdavd Paper Pattema,
The Big 4.

WANTIIT0IUTAWOI

Black Horse or Black Mare I

Hiiltnbl* tor a Raarso.

M. F. COUQHUN, VSimiV^J^^.
t, to, 19 W. rreat, tOt Market Ma.

MPhoao Mm. St.

FOUR FULL FLOORS
We have loaH<'(l tho rntiro OimIhoii Itiilldiiiff and have roarranjced tho In-

terior. A line elevBtor wil li saf.-tj- onlcli liaH been put in Hcrvli-o. Tlmn wo
have the ranst complete apartnienta in tbe city stocked with CInthinK, Fur-
nisbinKa. Trunks, Baffe. Cfceee, HaMt Oapa, aaoh aeteoted fton a epeolaliat In
bla reepcctive line.

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING
If) In charice of practical men. We have a larire line of woolenii, hence we feel
juHtiti.Hl In HaylnK that num is the moat replete aasortniont oI'Men'M and Boys'
Wear in 9lH>Hvillo.

The «>»clunlvrni'«f. Ill" the II., S. & M. Clotliea for .'Mt-n. nn<l lli<> Hirlkine
indi\ i(liinlit) III' i:., S. a; dt. .\trnK<>odi for (he rlHinfi tcenf-rat ion, arc t lii> I'lic-

tora that Klve um tlrtit place in the elothhiK trade. It ia the fair treatment,
that we fcive to all; it is tbe Guarantee that ffoeo with every article; it la the
Fact that ynn can exchanse your purchaae fbr the money; ft is the HellInK of
Honent and i>ependahle Meroliandine at I'tIckh that are Iiower than OtherH
gft I'or Cheap Kttifl'; it in the Marking; in IMain l'i);nr«-N, placInK the t'liild'H

JiidKment on a par with tbe i'arent, that Has Caused Us to Urow. Come and
see aa. ReapeotAilljr,

J. Wesley Lee
Maysville, Kentucky

Dodson Building Cor. 2d and Market

Mp Cham jUviiutwunu tmesr

WanUd,"
" found," and tut

Mrs* ibiM <ii (M^M, ers fJtJU <o oU,

He 3artirtsa A«v«sMseeaeal

V annvtri foil to rom« llf firit time. w. invU* aj
many rspiHWotu a» or. nMtmtryt. imu. « wAol yaw
oeiMrMM/Vr. W» ev«r/<wri to/M that M«v
Tsasiamiostwoii weirawaysiirASS w<esws.

"
saa'as—. 1 Hoev

l«fl el ats sUss sr fSRl swrit

THK PUBLIC LMDOMM
JTo. M MMt nUr«

jhtpiOapted.
'

•uf «e«MrMMr<Mu.t>M^*MsM|lV.

ANTRD-THKRE fiOOD UOYS-FIT/.QER.
ALDBAODLEBV CO^

nod wsg.i.WANTKU-OIRbfor h-nii" wiirV,

Apply to Mr». MILIMRD MKI ;z.

ANTrO \VHri't.(iini, For(r.Mi.r.ilhoiMe-
Hork. .\p|)l> Hi :)14 Mitrki L iiirr> t. JW I w

limi

ooMlw

w
WAMTBO-BOY-An etetoat. tmhimr

Boois boy. Apply St Mr BttltoD s t n-c t

\VANTEI)
» T Yorlc Stor«

YorXQ LADY—To work In New
OC.J6 Iw
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ResoloHoD* iniioraioK tho foiiostioD of law

SDd order leagaes throuKboot tho stats to sap-

press crime among membors of their rsee vera

adopted by Alabama N>groes.
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Mayavllle Citizens Riadly TeHtlfy

Conlldently Uecnminend Uoan'a
Kidney Pills.

Cboloi>tlinoihy..,

No. 1 tlmuthy..,

No, I timothy.......

No. 8 timothy

Mo. 1 olorer mixed
Mo. I oloTermlxed

Mo. I eloT«r

Mo. BoloTer

No, 1 timothy, new,

No. 8 timothy, new.

Mo. I timothy, Be«.

BAT.
,...llH,(()<ilH

.... IK ouai^.a
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.... 14 MOIB 00

... 18.00OI8.3S

... IB avail 75

.. 14 s<)r^c',^ 1
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It Is teetimonr like tho followiag that has

placed "the old ljuaki>r Renied)''Ra far abore

competitors. When people right here at home

raise their voice inpraiae there is ao room left for

doabu Road the pablio skatemeat of a U»f%'
Tillo eitlaen:

Henry Bertram, ahoemaltrr, of 27 leek Third

street, Uavuville, Ky., 8sya:

"I believe everybody ioUsysvllle baa read in

thn papers the teetimony I gave in March, 1900,
about DnunV Kidnoj Pills, for I have littfii a.iked

again and at'ain ljy rmiiil.'iits of tliin loan if

that Btatement Wi'rr tr i-- K.jr the bfnulit of

peraons who may no* tin .sutriTliij; from forms
of Itidney trouble I repeal my teHtimony. Be-
fore 1 L'ot Doau'a Kidney I'lllit at J. Jaa. Wood
& Co.'n I)rut,'.-tore I had mlferod for dome time
with baokacho anil h tired feeling and having
aching in and ahour Hi.' ludiiey.-^ Ilein^ a nhoe-

makur I thought my tr iul'ln wu.'< caused by my
worlc, for i'very tune 1 took a cold it nettled in

my back, bat Doun's Kidney IMIU ijuickly rid ma
of the tronble, and never from that time to thia

bsve I bad any cauae to complain uf my back
or kidneys Doan'i Kidaoy Pills perform exactly
what they promise, and to bo honest with you,
I will Bsy that io my opinion thoro is no ronady
for kidney disorders equal to Dean's Kidney
Pill«."

rorsale by all dealers. Pfioo60ooaUa hei,

roster-UilbarnCo.,Baffale,ir.T..se|a SiMll
tortke UattedSUtee.

'

leaeabertke aaaM—DeeR's—aid take as
•abstitvt4»

Public Speaking -^"'" li,^^
DAN COHEN'S Great Western Shoe Store.

Where the prices talk Crom our Solid Sole Leather Platform. Nowhere else can yoi^ get such goods at the Pji^ice. One lot Ladies'
Sandals, regular sizes, 25c. Ladies' Fine Shoes in the very latest styles and faj^sl; i?[^ateriali^ 8qU in nyiny stores for $4.50 and $5,
ygur choice $2.99. Men's Shoes, in Vici, Patent Colt and Yel^r Oal/, made expr^s^Jy for us and just what the good dressers
want, your choice $3.49. Felts and Rubbers a,t prices that sav^ you money. N^w goo^s^r^ct fikOipp t^jie ft^tpipy. Q«r inoir^as^
business makes it possibjitt for 91B to sdl (or less p^^

W. H. MEANS, Manager DAN COHEN'S GREAT WESTERN
ICKB.tlORE


